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Abstract:

In this paper, the current state of non-indigenous fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian side) is
clarified. As in other big lakes on the Balkans, e.g. the Ohrid and Scadar Lakes, the Greater Prespa Lake
is facing changes concerning fish biodiversity, including an increased presence of non-indigenous species.
Following that, the native fish populations (well-known globally for their endemic and relict species) are
seriously threatened by anthropogenic impacts. Although the Prespa Lakes region has been recognised as
an European and global biodiversity hot spot because of the number of species and habitats, alien fish species are common inhabitants. The most abundant non-indigenous species are Pseudorasbora parva and
Rhodeus amarus. Carassius gibelio, Lepomis gibbosus, Cyprinus carpio and Tinca tinca are represented
with lower relative abundance. Six other aliens (recorded by previous studies), are not registered by the
present study. The average relative non-indigenous species abundance was lower and their average relative biomass per m2 higher than the respective parameters of the indigenous species. Clear connection
between their abundance and biomass could not be derived from the available data.
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Introduction
Fish are a prominent feature in most national economies but the risk management measures are generally less stringent for fish (Copp et al. 2005) than
for terrestrial plants, plant pests and animals (especially mammals). Based on various information
there is an increased concern over the potential impacts of introduced on native species, ecosystems,
local and national economies and societies, through
direct (Manchester & Bullock 2000) or indirect
effects, e.g. parasites or pathogens (Kennedy 1975).
Further, naturalisation of marine and freshwater invaders may be irreversible or unpredictable (ICES
2005) and it is arguable whether any intentional introductions are acceptable (Smith et al. 1999).
Human facilitation of the movement of living organisms across continents has caused profound alteration in the ecology of relocated species and the communities to which they have been

introduced (Callaway et al. 2006). The rate of increase and the scale of these movements is rapidly
becoming a major focus of ecologists, conservation
biologists and resource managers around the world
(Williamson 1996) partially due to the introduction
of exotic species, which are causing or may cause
various threats to native biodiversity (Fernando
1991, Dudgeon 2006). Globalisation and growth in
the volume of trade and tourism, coupled with the
emphasis on free trade, provide more opportunities
for fish species to be spread both deliberately and
accidentally (Welcomme 1984, Cohen & Carlton
1998, Sampson et al. 2009). Such factors might affect seriously native fish population and diversity.
Worldwide experience has shown that a number of
problems follow the introduction of a new species.
e.g.: disruption of the receiving environment; predation and inter-specific competition; overcrowding
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and stunting; genetic degradation; introduction of
parasites and disease and extinction of many native
species (Zaret & Paine 1973, Taylor et al. 1984,
Welcomme 1988, 2001, Johnson et al. 2006).
During the last decades, non-indigenous species
are increasing their presence in the Balkan Region,
which is characterised by a high level of endemism
(Simonović et al. 2013). Non-indigenous species are
mentioned in the Directive’s annexes as an important
environmental pressure and as such require appropriate
assessment and management (WFD 2000).
Despite the attempts done so far, the knowledge about the diversity and distribution patterns of
freshwater fishes and particularly conservation status
of some areas on the Balkan Peninsula remains poor.
Data on Albanian species are missing, apart from those
on loaches (Šanda et al. 2008), salmonids (Snoj et al.
2009) and barbels (Marková et al. 2010). The main
sources of information are the works of Poljakov et
al. (1958), which include 36 freshwater species, and
Rakaj (1995) with data on 77 species. There is a significant gap in the knowledge on the diversity of freshwater fishes of Albania, which has been confirmed
by recent descriptions of many new species from the
area (Bianco & Kottelat 2005, Economidis 2005,
Kovačić & Šanda 2007, Miller et al. 2008, Zupančič
et al. 2010, Bogutskaya et al. 2010). Distribution and
taxonomic status data are essential for successful conservation efforts and for undertaking effective conservation measures.
The recent water quality assessment attempts
confirm that the degree of nutrient enrichment of the
Greater Prespa Lake is very high not only in the littoral but also in the pelagic zone. Insufficient sewer
systems and waste water treatment, together with intensive agriculture, particularly on the Macedonian
side of the border (including vast apple growing areas), lead to eutrophication of the lake (G.I.Z. 2010).
The abundance of non-native fish species could be
connected with eutrophication, habitat degradation,
as well as weak fisheries’ management (Shumka et
al. 2008, 2015, Spirkovski et al. 2012). Talevski
et al. (2009) reported for the Prespa Lake 12 native
fish, including Cyprinus carpio L., 1758 and 11 introduced fish species. Later, Cyprinus carpio was
assumed as alien for the system (Spirkovski et al.
2012). Nine of the ten native species are also endemic: Alburnoides prespensis, Alburnuss belvica,
Barbus prespensis, Chondrostoma prespense, Cobitis
meridionalis, Pelasgus prespensis and Rutilus prespensis, all described by Karaman (1924), as well
as Salmo peristericus Karaman, 1938 and Squalius
prespensis Fowler, 1977, whereas Anguilla anguilla L., 1758 represents a Pan-European inhabitant.
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Chondrostoma prespense and S. peristericus are included in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species
(2016) as VU and EN, respectively.
Recently, the scientific interest about alien fish
species’ dispersion and their negative impact on the
natural ecosystems and human activities is increasing altogether with their distribution. A plethora of
surveys have been performed about their new habitats and modes of introduction (e.g. Yankova 2016,
Zorić et al. 2014, Zenetos et al. 2009) or their biology (Uzunova et al. 2008, Simonović et al. 2001),
but no such attention is paid to the interrelationships
native-alien fish. In connection with the increasing
anthropogenic pressure in all ecosystems, the aim of
the study is to contribute preliminary data about the
basic population parameters of the non-indigenous
species in the Greater Prespa Lake.

Materials and Methods
The Prespa Lakes Basin is a high altitude system
(850-2600 m a.s.l.) with a catchment area of over
2,500 km2. It covers parts of the territories of Albania,
Macedonia and Greece. The Greater (Macro) Prespa
Lake has a surface area of 285 km2 with a maximum
water depth of 54 m. The Micro Prespa Lake has a
smaller surface area of 47 km2 and is shallower, with
a maximum water depth of 9 m.
Fish multi-habitat sampling was performed
from 2013 to 2015 according to the CEN 14757
standardised protocol, using 30 m long and 1.5 m
deep benthic multi-mesh gill nets, composed of 12
panels with different mesh sizes ranging from 5 mm
to 55 mm from knot to knot in the following order:
43mm, 19.5 mm, 6.25 mm, 10 mm, 55 mm, 8 mm,
12.5 mm, 24 mm, 15.5 mm, 5 mm, 35 mm and 29
mm. Based on the lake’s characteristics, bathymetry,
habitat differentiation, and earlier long term practise
in experimental fishing, the Albanian part of the lake
was divided in two sub basins (Fig. 1). Nets were
set before dusk, stayed overnight and after down
were taken out (12 hours of sampling) to cover the
both highest activity circadian peaks. Nets were
processed panel per panel, species and individual
measuring was performed afterwards. Following the
depth strata (from bathymetric map 0-3m, 3-6 m and
6-12 m) and guidance (CEN 2004, 2005a, 2005b),
the number of nets in total were set at 32 per sub
basin 1 and 32 for sub basin 2.
CPUE values (Catch per unit of effort) was
calculated for each net and each netted species as
a measure of species abundance. CPUE was calculated as follows: total catch of each species in grams
in multi-mesh net (all panels) divided by the net sur-
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face (1,5m X 30m = 45m2, CPUE grams) and total number for each species in multi-mesh net (all
panels) divided by the net surface (1,5m X 30m =
45m2, CPUE individuals). Since all nets were fishing approximately 12 hours we have not included
this in the CPUE calculation, so the CPUE values
are in gr/m2 and in No of ind./m2, but not in gr/m2/
hours of fishing nor in Number of ind./m2/hours of

fishing. The average CPUE value for each species
in each stratum (0-3m, 3-6m and 6-12 m strata) was
calculated as a sum of each net CPUE value of species N/number of nets per stratum. Basic population
parameters (abundance in ind/m2 and biomass in g/
m2) were calculated from the raw data. A PCA plot
was constructed, in order to establish the most distinguishing population parameter among the three
years of sampling with PAST (Hammer et al. 2001).

Results
During the three years of sampling, 15 fish species
were recorded from the Albanian part of the Greater
Prespa Lake. The most abundant non-indigenous
species were the following: Pseudorasbora parva
and Rhodeus amarus, while Carassius gibelio,
Lepomis gibbosus, Cyprinus carpio and Tinca tinca
were represented by lower relative abundance (Table
1). We did not register other alien fish mentioned before: Ctenopharyngodon idella Valenciennes, 1844,
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix Valenciennes, 1844,
Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, 1792, Salmo letnica Karaman, 1924. These four species most probably do not support viable populations in the lake,
Fig.
1.
Map
of
Prespa
Lakes.
Note
Sub-basin
1
(SB1)
and
Fig. 1. Map of Prespa Lakes. Note Sub-basin 1 (SB1) and Sub-basin 2 (SB2) in due
the to their requirements for reproduction. The reSub-basin
Greater Prespa
Lake. 2 (SB2) in the Greater Prespa Lake.
cent population density of Parabramis pekinensis
Table 1. Fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake according to different surveys and current data collected from 2013
to 2015.

Alien

Native

Fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake
Alburnoides prespensis
Alburnus belvica
Anguilla anguilla
Barbus prespensis
Chondrostoma prespense
Cobitis meridionalis
Pelasgus prespensis
Rutilus prespensis
Salmo peristericus
Squalius prespensis
Carassius gibelio
Ctenopharyngodon idella
Cyprinis carpio
Gambusia holdbrooki
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix
Lepomis gibbosus
1
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Parabramis pekinensis
Pseudorasbora parva
Rhodeus amarus
Salmo letnica
Silurus glanis
Tinca tinca

Crivelli et al. Talevski et al.
(1997)
(2009)
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Present study
% abundance
19.91
9.49
0.41
0.29
0.2
1.7
4.56
0.005
0.13
0.13
1.4
1.62
21.46
38.47
0.23

Origin
native
native
native
native
native
native
native
native
native
native
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Unknown
Yes
Yes
No
Unknown
Yes
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Basilewsky, 1855 and Silurus glanis L., 1758 remains unclarified, since it has not been established.
Gambusia holdbrooki Girard, 1859 was not captured, in accordance with Crivelli et al. (1997).
Talevski et al. (2009) consider the species as present
for the Prespa system, without further clarification
concerning its existence in the Greater or the Micro
Prespa Lakes. There is also evidence for an unsuccessful introduction of Esox lucius L., 1758 in the
lake (Crivelli et al. 1997) and this species is not
included in Table 1.
The native Anguilla anguilla was not established either. As a whole, the relative average abundance (ind/m2) of indigenous fish species was lower
than that of the non-indigenous, contrariwise to their
biomass (g/m2; Fig. 2). The explanation of this is in
the higher established density of small-bodied aliens,

mostly Pseudorasbora parva and Rhodeus amarus.

Discussion

There are no direct indications for the impact of nonindigenous species on native ones as in other cases,
e.g. in the Czech Republic (Lusk et al. 2010), and further studies are needed to cover different aspects of
fish biology. A superficial inverse relationship of biomass and abundance of the indigenous species compared to non-indigenous can be seen (Fig. 3), but this
hypothesis should be supported by longer time-series
data. Inverse relationship between the alien and native
species’ abundance and biomass according to sampling depth has been also established (Fig. 4). This
tendency mainly depended on the massive numbers
of Pseudorasbora parva and Rhodeus amarus, both
of which supported high population densities mainly
near the shore, but not in the deeper horizons.
Nevertheless, what is growing as concern is,
that the non-indigenous species slowly are increasing their biomass independently of their abundance,
as shown in the performed PCA analysis (Fig. 5).
The most distinguishing parameter between the three
years of sampling according to the same analysis
was the total average abundance of non-indigenous
species on the basis of the assumption, that the 1st
principal component explains 94 % of the variation.
Recently, the presence of non-indigenous species
in
the Balkan region has been increasing not only
Fig. 2. Relative average abundance in ind (2) and biomass
2
in
natural
lakes (e.g. Barbieri et al. 2015, Knežević &
in g (1) per m of indigenous and non-indigenous fish spe2
Marić
1979,
Kostov 2008, Leonardos et al. 2008)
cies average
in the Greater
Prespa
(Albanian
part)
Fig. 2. Relative
abundance
in indLake
(2) and
biomass in
g (1)during
per m the
of indigenous
butthealso in reservoirs (Uzunova & Zlatanova 2007),
and non-indigenous
fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part) during
period 2013-2015.
period 2013-2015.

Fig. 3. Changes of biomass (g) and abundance (ind) per m2 of indigenous and non-indigenous fish species in the
Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part) from 2013 to 2015.
2
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Fig. 3. Changes of biomass (g) and abundance (ind) per m of indigenous and nonindigenous fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part) from 2013 to 2015.
2
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Fig. 4. Changes of averaged % biomass and % abundance of indigenous and non-indigenous fish species in the Greater
PrespaFig.
Lake4.(Albanian
during the%period
2013-2015
to sampling
depth.and nonChangespart)
of averaged
biomass
and % according
abundance
of indigenous

indigenous fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part) during the period
Prespa lake (all native and 60% of the total number
2013-2015 according to sampling depth.
of registered species). However, to accomplish this,
as well as to distinguish the impact of alien species
on the native fish community (Crivelli 1995), multiannual data obtained by systematic sampling including fish species, density and size, are needed.
Recently, agricultural activities have resulted in
higher diffuse source nutrient loading to the Prespa
Lake. About 920 tons of nitrogen and 477 tons of phosphorus are released each year only in the Macedonian
watershed of the Prespa Lake (UNDP 2012). In total, it is estimated that around 64 tons of pesticides
are used each year. Significant quantities of mainly
organic waste (waste apples and yard waste) and hazardous solid waste, generated by agricultural activities (pesticide packaging), are disposed of in the river
channel and the riparian corridor. This has a signifiFig. 5. PCA scatter plot of biomass (g) and abundance cant negative impact on surface water bodies, ground
(ind.) per m2 of indigenous and non-indigenous fish species waters and soil, especially in the Golema Reka water
in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part) from 2013 to ecosystem (UNDP 2012). Besides agricultural activi2
2015.plot
ABU=abundance
in and
ind/m
, BIO = biomass
g. 5. PCA scatter
of biomass (g)
abundance
(ind.) in
perg/m
m22. of ties,
indigenous
littoral and
activities like land cultivation and human
n-indigenous fish species in the Greater Prespa Lake (Albanian part)settlements
from 2013 to
in the watershed (in three littoral states)
2
2
15. ABU=abundance
in ind/m
BIO = biomass
in g/mand
. vulner- also contribute to the overall load of diffuse sourcewhich are
widely, accepted
as unstable
able systems. Studies of lake fish diversity suggest derived pollution. Most villages are not connected to
that there is presumably no individual factor that si- the sewage treatment plants and represent significant
multaneously predicts diversity, size and density of diffuse source of pollution. Some of these have high
fish across large spatial gradients. Natural factors and tourist capacities and represent relatively important
anthropogenic pressures may strongly interact in de- diffuse sources of pollution.
termining the local fish assemblage. While facing the
Native fish populations and particularly intoler4 ant endemic species, such as Salmo peristericus, infreshwater biodiversity crisis (Dudgeon et al. 2006,
Vörösmarty et al. 2010), it is important to estimate habiting the Greater Prespa Lake ecosystem are more
their relative contribution for the macro ecological vulnerable to separate and cumulative anthropogenic
patterns of fish diversity in lakes, especially where activities and factors (e.g. water pollution and lack of
high endemism occurs, as is the case in the Greater integrated management approaches, unregulated fish207
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ery practices, illegal fishing, overfishing, impacts on
specific spawning grounds, poor integration of fishery
management practices into the entire management of
the Prespa National Park), alongside with the invasion of non-indigenous fish. Their impact on the specific ichthyocoenose can be direct or indirect (Lusk
et al. 2010) and probably temporarily reflects on their
main population characteristics. On the basis of the
assumption that one of the most insidious threats to
fish conservation is the introduction of new species
(Lowe-McConnel 1990), constant complex monitoring and pressures specification has to be performed
for management purposes according to the national
legislation and WFD, especially in protected areas as
the Greater Prespa Lake.
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